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President Tait Yetoi's Sundry Chili
Bill and .New Mexico Senator
Talks Indian Bill to Death.

Washington, March 4..Two of the j
annual appropriation bills necessary

to the maintenance of the Federal J
government failed to passage to day,
tvhen the 62nd congress wound up its

affairs.
Senator Fall, of New Mexico, holdingthe floor through the closing

hours of the session, talked the Indianappropriation bill to death with

its 112,000,000 for the support of the

Jndian service, while President Taft
wrote his veto on the $115,000,000 to

~uke care o the "sundry civil defense"
of the government.
The house repassed the sundry civil j

oill over the veto, but when it reached

~he senate, Senator Poindexter ob-1
;.ected to any appropriation for the

Washington police force unless an investigationhad be^n made of the rio?ousscenes atending the suffrage paradeMonday and the senate did not

get to a vote on the bill.
Mr. Taft vetoed the sundry civil bill

oecause of its provisions exempting
.abor unions and farmer'* organizaxionsfrom prosecution under tne antitrustjaw. Most of the appropriation
-.vould not take effect until July 1,
.nowever, and the new congress will

be able to prepare appropriation measuresby tnat time.

The provision to which Mr. Tai't object-cupruviueu tnat no iunus could ue

spent in prosecution 01 organizations
or inaiviuuais ior "entering into any

comomauon or agreement naung in

view tne increasing oi wages, suori-

ouiiig oi iiours or bettering ui-e conuiiionsoi laoor, or lor me prosecution
oi' "producers oi lami products anu

associations of farmers wIiq co-ope.at-eaua organize 10 ootain ana maiulaina fair and reasonable price lor

'.ncir prouucts.
'

This he declared was "class legislalionoi tne most vicious sort' ana tilat

it would undoubtedly Ue held unconstituuouaiby tne courts. Ket'trring
lo tne larmers ciause, President TaitJ
saiu:

"At a time when there is wide-

spread compiaint oi the nigh cost ot

living it certainly would be an

anomaly to puj. on the statute books
' ' * \ /-.r i r* ATt'i./-»T

oi me Linieu ottiies u.11 act. m w-vi

ciiLiiiji uie prosecution of comDi-
nations oi producers of larrn products
_or tne purpose 01 artiriciaiiy cornerjngprices.'

liie special session of the senate,
vhiph vu-*» PivMik nt Marshall called

io order today immediately alter tlie

i-^iici congress adjourned, will assem-

bie again at noon tomorrow to receive

and act upon President Wilson's eabi-
-let appointments.

"tfuiity Pulls the .Strings'7 Coming.!
There is one attraction soon to oe

tein at the opera house which has
been awaited with eager anticipation,
.t is "Bunty Pulls the Strings", which

is bringing everybody to its feet,
wherever played. It conies to the

opera house Friday, March 7, and

if there is one vacant seat that ni^ht
ve miss our guess. "Bunty" is a great!
jig hit, the biggest known in years, j
You may as well see it now and you'll!
be glad you went, for above all is the
atmosphere of cleanliness that ob-

":ains in the production. As the critic
of the Xew York press well said:
"Bunty is as fresh as a sprig of
heather u,;id as pure as a breeze from
^och-Lomond". It is a breeze that
Actus uiciiAUi ics iiianv a ucai u ± ix^

mid-Victorian costumes.the crinolineparticularly.and the locals of
:he play provides a quaint setting for
this picture of quaint liW and manners.Graham Moffat, the author, has
iilled in his canvas with types which
droily illustrate national foibles.
'IJii w fx* DmI 1/^ tlx /n Otri no-o'' in o yy\ 7 1 H
U U n x Uiio Liic ijn-i'i&o a. xiiiAu

satire on Scotch virtues and weaknesses.it depicts the stern,, particularfather who lias himself a past,
and details with an unerring humoroustouch of r markable delicacy the
ights and shades of domesticity, frugalityand searching canniness. The
whole story is told with untheatric
simplicity in terms of unforced humor
and interpreted by a special company
t'.f inmnrteri nernrc flmrniurhlv iniTinprt

vith the spirit of the author. "Bunty
Pulls the Strings" is a play for those
who like the really worth while in
.-stage offerings. The attraction comes
<mder the direction of the Messrs.
:3bnbert and William A. Brady.

^Program for State Teachers' Association.
tl. u. Jburis, ^resident 01 tne siait-j

Teachers' association of South Carolina,announces that the plans and
program for the meeting to be held
in Columbia March 13 and 14 are com-

pleted. Below is given an outline of
ihe program, which promises to be
one of the most interesting and help-1
ful that has ever been held. Teachers
:rom the entire State will be present
r.nd indications are there will be a re-,

cord breaking crowd.

On the op ning \t iii>:g the princi-
] !e a(h!' \vi 1 lx- made by former,
Superintendent of Education, O. I>.:
Martin, who for the past few years
has h-?en doing effective work in the j
work, especially interested in the boys
clubs, and Dr. J. LaBruce, ward of the
State board of health, who is widely
known for his work for the public'
'health. On Friday at the second ses-

sion Supt. J. E. Swearingen is to ad- i
dr-ess the association, and following
his address there will be a live dis-
cussion of some of the live educa-;
tional problems of the State, giving
opportunity for some of the educatorsof experience to discuss these.

rFor Friday "evening there is a rare
' treat for those who attend when Prof. |
W. K. Tate is to give an ilustrated
lecture on the schools of Switzerland.
Following this will be an address by
L. P. Hollis of Greenville, whose

[work in the industrial Y. M. C. A. j
work has become known throughout

" A- + >.. .>o

tne nation, jtie is to <tuui c»s iuc a.o'sociationon the subject of the school,
house as a social center. Saturady
morning will be given over to an executivesession, not simply the rou- j
tine of electing officers but th^ laying
of plans for making the association j
more effective in its work.

Reports come from several counties j
of the State that the teachers are

working for the membership banner.
The handsome silk banner will be a!warded to the county in which the j

| largest percentage of teachers are eni
rolled as memberte. Attendance is
not necessary to be enrolled. Those
who pay the membership fee are

counted.
Railroad rates are most reasonable.

Three cents a mile plus 25 cents for

.the round trip will be charged.

WILL PKE VCH ANNUAL SEK3I0N.I
Kev. E. Pendleton Jones of Newberry

Has Accepted Invitation.

Laurensville Herald.
The Rev. E. Pendleton Jones, pastorof the Newberry Baptist Church,

,will preach the annual sermon at the
close of the Laurens City schools, i
.The sermon will be delivered at the
First Baptist church Sunday, June 1st,

T5 1 Tnnoc onnnnnpprl thie WftPk"
UUpV. U» iJ. t» ViiVW 4*v/v***w Ui V.-u .. .

that he had secured the distinguished
Newberry minister for this occasion, [

j-and the people of Laurens will look
forward to the event with eager antiicipation. Mr. .Tones is a brother of |
the Rev. Howard Lee Jones of Char-!
1-eston and is a gifted and eloquent \\
preacher.

CLAIMED COULD RESTORE LIFE 1!

f
Alletrod Religious Fanatic Savedk

from Greenville Mob. i

Greenville, March 6..L. F. Free, a

white man said to be an itinerant!

sign painter and alleged religious fa- j
natic, was placed in jail tonight by;
Sheriff Rector to save him from a mob
that had gathered in a suburban millj
village, many in the gathering having:
become incensed over the failure of
Frec's alleged claim to restore life to j
an infant that died Monday.
From what can be gathered of the I

facts surrounding the affair it seems!
that Free and another so-called "Holi-
ness" fanatic, claiming to have power
to work miracles, and having heard of j.
the death of the infant of James Bal-!.
lew, went to his home and told the
sorrowing mother and father that they !
could restore life to the child. The;

parents, crusnea in gnei ana sawyea
by pleadings of the two men, it is said
allowed them to begin their gruesome
work, which, it seems, consisted mainlyin twisting and distorting the little
lifeless body until the coroner toi
night found it nothing more than a

mass of bruised flesh. Officials will!
probably take the case in hand tomor-

row.

ADEE TO KEEP HIS JOB.
i
I

Bryan to Reappoint Him 2d Assistsint Secretary of State.
Washington. March 6..Alvey A.

Adee. second assistant secretary of.
'State, who lias been in the State de-,
partment since 1SS7, will retain his

i

position und r Secretary Bryan. Mr..
Ad e is affectionately referred to in

Washington as the "wheel horse'' of
the department, and it is said that few
important diplomatic notes of recent1
years have escaped his editing. Pres-
ident Wilson and Secretary Bryan

nnt tn zncpnt hi« resis:--
nation.
Manton M. Wyvell, a New York law-j

yer, a Cornell man and an intimate

personal friend of Secretary Bryan,!
today was appointed private secretary
to the Secretary of State, in place of
Wm. Leslie Coombs, Mr. Knox's se-

cretarv who resigned to engage in bus-
A .

iness in San Francisco.
Benjamin G. Davis, of Maryland.!

clerk to Mr. Bryan when lie was in

congress, and lately in the adjutant:
general's office in the war department
is to be confidential clerk to Secretarv
i1rv;i ?;

$h/f£
When you purchase a

MONUMENT
from an unknown agent representingsome unknown firm
you are almost sure to pay
an exorbitant figure and run

chances of having the workmanshipturn out inferior, or

the marble or granite "QuarrySeconds."
In placing your order here

you are patronizing a local
concern with a reputation of
doing excellent work andj
having many examples of,
its work hereabouts for vour

inspection.
We would be pleased to!

submit our quotations, show
our stock, designs, etc., to
you. |
P. F. BAXTER & SON!

Newberry, S. C.

Ceutenarian Dead.
Columbia, Barch 6..The funeral

of Mr. Abraham Trager, who died .

here last night, aged 104 years, will ^
be held in this city, at the Jewish i
Cemetery, tomorrow afternoon.

"Vf%» nnv,^ V»-rr f rt'n /^on 0"h_ I
1*11 . XI dgci IO OUl H»CU UJ I. »Y V UUUJ)"

ters, Mrs. B. Visanska, of Columbia,
and Mrs. N. Garfunkel, of New York

city, besides several grandchildren. He
was born in Minsk, Russia, and came

to the United States in the early 50s

taking up his residence at Charleston.
At the opening of the war Between the
Sections he removed to Columbia, af-
ter tfte first ciasn occurred ai r on.;

Sumter. He lived here practically all I
the years he was a citizen of the UnitedStates. Twelve years ago Mr. Tragerwent to New York to live with
his daughter, returning here last October.His wife, whom he married in

Europe, died about twelve years a^o.

ALL HOPE FOK ALIENS VANISHES.

Father and Son, Members of Virginia
Outlaw Band, to Die in Electric

Chair on March 28.

Richmond, Va., March 6..Floyd Ai-

len, leader of the outlaw band in Car-,
roll county, and his son, Claude SwansonAllen, will be executed in the State

penitentiary on March 28 for their
Dart in the Hillesville court murder
on March 14, 1912, Governor Mann!
tonight having refused to commute'
the sentence to life imprisonment.
The prisoners were to have died to-

morrow, but the governor yesterday
granted a respite of three weeks. Th-e
respite was accepted by the Aliens as

an indication that the governor would
extend mercy. The rejection of the

petition, however, means that the case

is officially closed, as there is no way
Kir n-lii/%1-1 it ndn Vio QO"jin nnPTlPfJ
^ ,B
Miss Nellie Wisler, a mountain girl

to whom Claude Alien was engaged,
made an unsuccessful effort to see

Governor Mann today with a final

plea for commutation.

Early tonight the prisoners had not
been advised of the executive's deci-1
sion and under instruction of the pris-;
on superintendent no one was permit-;
ted to see them until to-morrow.

HAY KIN FOK"<;OYKK.\Oh>.
Dr. CliiiKscales Would Champion

Cause of Compulsory Education.

Spartanburg, .March 6..Dr. John
G. Clinkscales, professor of matlv-;
matics at Wofford College, tonight;
authorized the announcement that un-

less one of the candidates for gover-
nor should come out positively and1
aggressively in favor of compulsory
education, he himself would be a can- \

J*4- Vk a Prv »»iv* r. v* ^ *nt* rvn 1 I
UiUcHt Uil luai (Jiauui ill auu »t uuiu

pr-each the doctrine of compulsory ed-
ucation from the mountains to the sea. j

Dr. Clinkscales is a magnetic stump
speaker and has perhaps a wider ac- j
quaintance in South Carolina than any
other man in the State. The degree
of doctor of laws was confered upon;
J-.;,-.-. Cjnyinor Kv T?relfitie> r'nllptrp
XII ill iaci opi ilA^ KJJ J
Our idea of an optimist is the man

m

who thinks he can make a living out!
of four hens and a back yard ten

ii ] ''0'iri^v
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a book entitled 'How to Get and Keep
the Modo! Hired Girl.' a:id is push- .
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i. off the map."


